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Problems That Perplex
Boys Are Getting Ay

KcsJy for i:ik.'
Supervisor of the puMu

groundi h agreed t l

BEAltICK FAIRFAX.

He Xcmb to UH Out tf Hliwwir.

Sorority Girl a VisitorFormer Omaha Girl
Makes Her Debut

in Tacoma.
My Marriage Problems

Adtle Carriton'i New Phait e(

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Oprrittt i:t)

My Dar Hum Fairfax: It U t.
i'um l have faun tn you that I am
1 Hug 10 Mk you to holu 1 am

':a r old. Mentally 1 must t

about 10. At :i I have a Urn gray
r.nim: I dr wH: have a er
completion, but have a trrloly
hnmvly mm; am not very talkative;
run t dance niui h save II up a

making a succrst 01 in i i

panic for boy at Klmwood V.
nrtt Saturday aftrrnoon,

It it intended that ! h K
not invited to picnics very otun
shall be the preferred gueu 011 Om

occasion. Soya who do not eujN''
many privilege will be specially wel-

come, though it will not be a "poor"
bevt' picnic.

The boyt are to aeml.lc at the
Auditorium Saturday noon, when

they will be taken 10 th ;k in
chartered ttrret cart,

There 1 a revival of pile ellow 11

the color of a canary's plunuge and
;t appear in town as often in the

country.

GentlyHoi Harry Underwood
Aided Madge.

"Are you lure ou feci able to
drive?"

In Harry Under wood's voice, ten

bad Job; nvr had a rtvady girl, and
very fw other: nvr popular
or a fttvoril anions young popl:mvr had much mony to pnd;nlthr have I an education.

1 my rhief pactim at
place of imufRiinL 1 have
frlnd. but m not Intimate with
any of lhm. My reputation I good.
I think 1 am mlMiug much of IK.
At time 1 am very much dlu'our.
acd and bitter, and hold everything
In contempt. Then acaln I bUm

mylf for everything and bevomo
drepondvnt.

My real trouble 1 that I am think.
In of beromlnir a confirmed old
bachelor who doe not care. Or. If

der and tolicitout, there wat no al

of any chagrin ai the rebuff I

had just liven him. Evidently he

mmm

Word hat come from Tacoma.
Wash., of the debut party of a lor-m- er

Omaha girl. Miti Dorothy
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Llewellyn Jones, who are ell
known here. Mrs. Jones was for-
merly Miit Louise Uoherty, titter
of Robert Doherty of Omaha.

The debut took place at "Cartres,"
the beautiful tununer home of the
family at Interlaaken, jut ouukie
of Tacoma. The groundi were hung
with gay lantern and the court and
wide verandas were arranged with
fir bought, hangings and easy chair.
Mitt Jones, who received with her
mother, wore white tatin and car-
ried pink and lavender tweet peat,
while Mrt. Jonet was gowned in
Alice blue. Mrt. Robert Dohertv
of Omaha attisted, at did Mrt. Set-wy- n

Doherty, formerly Mitt Helen
Rahm of Omaha, and Mrt. Gladyt
Kiplinger of Omaha. About 250

I worry much more. I fear I shall
turn our.

1 mu be In a data by myaelf.
If I ahould find a nice sir). h
eem to b above me. Flapper do

not Interest me and seem to be

ally. I never indulge myself in the
habit. Now, if you'll jutt move over,
Lady Fair, I'll try my luck with this
gear thift. Let's tee, first, rear, left;
tecond. forward, right; third, rear,
right; reverse, forward, left It that
it?"

He had alighted from the car at
he wa tpeakmg and walked around
the front of it to the tide upon which
I was tilting. And 1 guested that
hit seemingly anxious query at to
the gear shift was only a subterfuge
to give me time to pull myself to-

gether. He wat too experienced a
driver not to have noted the thing!
for which he had asked.

"You have them exactly," I taid
sedately, moving over in the teat,
and for the next five minutet Mr.
Underwood gave hit exclusive atten-
tion to the car.

"There, I've got her number now,"
he taid when he had shifted gears,
reverted and experimented with the
spark until he had tatitfied himself
that no emergency would find him
unfamiliar with the mechanism.
"Now to resume our interropted
journey. Are you sure you're all

right r '
I read between the lines of the.

query. For fear of the possible ef-

fect upon me, he would not ask me

again to tell him the ttory of Grace

Draper't crime. But I knew that
my father had requested it, to with
a mighty effort I braced myself for
the telling.

guest! were pretent, and dancing
followed the reception.

Miti Jonet graduated a year ago
m inni Wrier lit CMminarv

agreeable line In our fae It will
be no wonder If they are oot drewa
tu you.

Vou will think I am being pretty
hard on you. o let me try to give
you aom helpful uigeattwn.

You are, after all. only 11, and
you have your whole life Mill ahead

t you to do with as you Ilk.' Kiht
despondency and make a mental ef-

fort to look on the bright side of
thing.

On of th rule for rhrm whifh
I often quoted to girl la to culti-
vate a modeat demeanor and an In-

terest In other people. The am
rule applies equally to men. Don't
worry about ourlf, and bring
enough other lntreu Into your llf
o that you wilt re to be entirely
etf.centered. If you did mry a

girl now. I should b rather mirry
for her, for you would be thinking
a good deal inor of your happlue
than her, I am afraid.

You auy you have no Intlmute
friend. Friend are on of the
chief compensation In life. He.
member what Hhakpr ntd?
"The friend thou hast, and their
adoption tried, grapple them to thy
oul with hook of ateel."

He knew. And, to make firm
friend, remember you have to give
of yourself a well a tak from
them. You are uperenltlv

bout Mcln.M Prohably nln-tnt- h

of th girl who you ituy eem to be
above you never had auch an Idra,
and would laugh at It. No on 1 In
a clan by himself. We are all pretty
much alike in our ambition, out
weaknewe and our nobilities.
There are plenty of girl who ar
looking for what you have to offer,
and to prove it I will confide In you
that I published a letter almllar to
your lnt month, and I had at least
alx answer from grlla who wanted
to meet the man. Unfortunately, I
cannot run a matrimonial bureau,
and you will have to find them your-
self. A to agencies, I know very
little about them. I should think
you would be more likely to find the
right girl tf you aet about looking
for her younelf.

Mill Holt Honored. .

Miss Louise Watson entertained
two tables of bridge Tuesday after-
noon at her home complimentary to
Miss Lois Holt of Chicago, who is

visiting Miss Marguerite Walker.

Garfield Circle.
Garfield Circle, Ladies of the C.

A. R., will meet Friday, 8 p. m in
Memorial hall, court house. A full
attendance is desired as this is the
only meeting to be held during Au-

gust,

Daughters of Veterans.
Betsy Ross tent, Daughters of

Veterans, will meet Thursday at 2
p. m. in Memorial hall, court house.

' and during the past winter the at- -.

tended. Mount Vernon teminary.
Many Omahant will remember her.

Announce Enticement.

meant to accept roy tilent dictum,
and drop the sentimental poie he had
adopted, when, at hit request that I
tell him of Grace Drapcr't connec-
tion with Junior't kidnapping 1 had
succumbed to the nervous, blind
dizzinett which comet over me tome-tim- et

at the remembrance of that
awful time.

An affirmative retponte was on my
lipt, for I would rather drive a car
than do almost anything else in the
world, and nothing makes me quite
to uncomfortable at to tit beside an-

other driver. But it occured to me
that if Harry Underwood drove the
car and listened at the tame time to
the information of Grace Draper for
which he had asked, he would have
neither time nor opportunity for se-
ntimenta ttate of affaire for which
I earnestly withed.

"I'm not quite myself," I said.
"You drive, do you not?" and then,
with a remembrance of hit ambulance
tervice during the war, I flushed at
my own stupidity.

"If I don't get into any thick traf-
fic," he drawled, even as I stammered
an embarratsed:

"Pardon to ridiculous a question."
"I'll pardon anything if you'll flush

like that again," he returned' with a
look which changed the flush to a
flame for a second.

But the chance remark affected me

Mr. and Mrt. A. Winer will enter

below m. I w looking for an In-

telligent, kind, quiet ort of home
girl. 1 have always dreamed of uch
m girl. Is that expecting too much 7

It seem to me now that auch a girl
1 beyond me. I e that kind of
girl at time, but I sue there are
octal barrier between u.

Much thought of all thl mke
me, at time, discouraged, bitter,
hard and dlaagreeable. What will
It lead to? Ha not my llf been a
failure so far? What is wrong with
me?

What do you think of matrimonial
agenclea

Are marriage contracted through
agenclea a aucceful In love and
happlnera a the usual kind?

I hope thl letter doe not bore;
It may eem odd, but thl ha trou-
bled me for a long time. Tour
opinion or advice will be gratefully
received. HOPELESS.

10 to 60 Discounts
Furniture, Rugs and Draperies

Stovtt and Refrlgeraten

tain at a reception Sunday evening,
August 6, to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Anne, to Mr.
Michael Cohen, ton r--I Mr. ana Mrt.
M. G. Cohen. J

, Here for Wedding. . Sale on
' Judge and Mrt. E. A. Rice of

f A V-- i l'y (usT- -

It, - - Szi y r. : rjj

Washington, who came to Omaha
ol&st week to attend the wedding of

Mist Verna Jones and Roscoe Rice, Common Sensehave cone to visit in Iowa betore
, their return to the east. Mr. and

Mrs. Roscoe Rice are now on their Do You Know How to Rett?
honeymoon, a motor trip through
the ' Minnesota lake region. They Do you know how to rest and re

tax?
Do vou know that the process ofwill later be in the Canadian Kockiet

for a tew weeks. . They will make
in a way that he could not guess. It
pushed his rather hypnotic person-
ality a figurative thousand miles away
and brought Dicky as forcibly be

relaxation is necessary to resu
Do vou know how to "go to sleep'

their home in Creighton, Neb. Mr,
Rice it ths ton of W. 0. Rice of

I publish almost all of your letter,
Hopele, because It struck me a an
unusually Interesting- - one. You say
that mentally you must be SO. From
your letter any one would think you
were a discouraged old misanthrope
of 70. First of all, I cannot ee in
what way your life ha been a fail-
ure, 'except in o far as you have
failed to get the joy out of it a you
went along. And it ia an old truth
that you never get out of life more
than you put Into it. If you face
the world with bitterness and con-
tempt you cannot expect that the
world will be fond of you. You find
what you are look 11? for, particu-
larly in people', and if you mistrust
every one you meet and begin look

Miss Mary Brundage, Miti Gertrude Harte. in your muscles, and yet be awake toCreisrhton. and the family is vell All Cotton Felted

Mattressesknown in the state. The bride, th what goes on about you, enjoying
it keenly?

When you have leisure, what do

tore my mina t eye at it he had sud-
denly dropped from the air before
me.

For, without knowing it he had re

Miss Mary Brundage of Tecumseh,
Neb., who has been the guest of Miss
Gertrude Harte, left Tuesday for her

ha friends. Hostess and guest are
sisters in Delta Gamma at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and have been
the recipients of much attention from
other members of the sorority.

you do with it?
Do you sit awhile, then walk

. $8.95Regular $13.00,
special '.home after a gay visit with her Oma peated words I often had heard from

my husband's lipt before and after
my-- marriage, and the memories about, read a little, lie down 10 min

utes. read some more, and then be.

ing for dark motives In all theirPersonals which the wordt brought me made
me forget everything else for a poig-
nantly blissful second or two.

gin to long for something to do
which will keep you moving?

Or, to save thinking, do you just
sleep the whole afternoon and get

action you are apt to find all their
bad qualities and none of their good.
And if the girls you meet do notMrs. Frank Wirthsafter and daugh "Are Yon All Right r

."Weill" Mr. Underwood's drawl like you, you can be sure it is thisup as soggy and uniteresting as poster, Ida,; left last Thursday for two
months in California.

Sale Sewing Machines

Used Machinei $2.50 UP

New Machines $29.50 Up

Your Terms Are Our Terms.

Howard St., Betwera ISth ad 16th.

attitude of yours that repells them,
and not lack of good looks. Homesible to vourselt and all with wnom

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lance
Jones of Omaha, is a Delta Delta
Delta. ' ' v

' Leaving for California.'
Mrs. Jolin W. Rabbins, accom-

panied by her daughters. Mist Polly
and Miss Jean, will leave next Tues
day for Los Angeles. They go from

, there to Carmel, where they will
share a cottage with Mrs. Robbins'
mother. Mrs. VV. H. Wyman. Mrs.
Wyman spent last year in China and
expects to return to Che Foo next
September. . Miss Polly Robbins will
enter Pomona college at Claremont,
Cal., next fall. Mrs. Robbins and

,Mist Dean will also spend the win-

ter in touthern California. ".

.' . At Glennwood.
. Quite an . Omaha colony is sum-

mering at Glennwood, Minn., this
susnit. Mr and Mrs. John VV.'

EGGS HLyou come in immediate contract?

7JC

IMrs. William Hill Clarke is at liness in a man make very little
difference to most women. It is

ing voice broke the spell. "When
your spirit or your astral body or
whatever you call it has returned
from the place it's winged itself,
perhaps you'll inform me if I am to

Butter 4 Toast or. Bread, 5c Ex.Moon Lake, Wis., and will be there character they read in his face that
In other words, you eitner woric

your tired system all the time, even
when trying to rest, or you stagnateUntil September 15. ALL SIX RESTAURANTSattracts them, and if, by thinking

hard, sour thoughts, you put dis Jdrive. I thought an invitation to tool hibernate it cool enough.Mrs. C. VV. Morton and Miss

ine Anne, is staying with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Din- -

"ing- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sturtevant,
who recently sold their home at 103
North Fifty-fourt- h street, have
moved into the E: O. Hamilton home
at Forty-fir- st avenue and Davenport
street.

Mrs. Joe Merritt and baby, Carolyn
Rose, returned Saturday from . a
three-week- s' trip to Minneapolis and
Lake Minnetonka. They will leave
again in August for a two-week- s'

Mrs. Carrie Marks of Sioux Ctty.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gentleman
returned last week from a three
weeks' trip which included among
ether places , Detroit, Atlantic City,
a tour down the St.' Lawrence river,
Canada and a visit to the Shrine of
St. Anne.

In either case, you are on theDorothy are guests at the Hotel this chariot trembled upon your
dainty lips but a moment since. wrontr track.Windemere, Chicago. Do not go home in a hurry so thatHowever, I ve learned m the course

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smailshave you can get started at something elseof a troubled life never to take any-
thing for granted " in a hurry, to that you can rest ortaken the Howard Dunham home in

Dundee for the mouth. Of course I d like you to drrve, recreate yourself m a hurry.
I returned a bit impatiently. And Energy must be balanced to be ef

Miss Eva ' Mahonev and her sis please pardon my absence of mind.
Towle and Miss Marion Towle left
Tuesday for Glenwood, where they

.will snehd the month of Aueust. ter, Miss May Mahoney, are in Estes I was thinking "
fective.

The secret of long, happy life is to
know how to rest, how to eat, how topark on a vacation trip. , ' Very dangerous thing to do, he
sleep, and how to think to the bestMrs. F. VV. Clarke and Mrs. Lloyd interrupted with a preternaturilly

grave face. "You never know what advantage.Smith are sailing from Cherbourg 5o

gjjJgjgg Cj--g I
22c

the consequences may be. Person (copyncnt, iizi.ito New York on August 12.

Trade Here You Will Find It Pays
BTJY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT

California Santa Rosa Plums, large square basOne carload o fancy Idaho Apricots, In lugs or

peach crates, lafit call for canning, while they
last, per crate $1.49

500 bushela of extra fancy Elberta Freestone
Peaches, per bushel basket .(2.75

500 bunches of golden yellow tlrm Bananas,
per lb 8'M

California Blue Tragedy Plums, large bask. 630

kets, per basket 636
Extra California Bartlett Pears, bask. 2St

Per cr&te ..
5,000 small baskets of Tomatoes, 2 to 3 lb.

baskets, per basket 10)
One carload extra fancy large Ohio Potatoes, per

peck 30)

Mr. and Mrs. William McHugh,
jr., left Tuesday for Estes Park.
They are making the trip by motor.

Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert Rogers and
daughter, Miss Helen, returned
Tuesday from .Waquetonsing, Mich.

Sigsby Sears left last week for San
Francisco and for Portland, Ore.
He was accompanied by Clay Beisel.

Mrs. VV. C. Crosby is leaving the
first of this month for a visit with
her aunt, Mrs. W. C. Hayes of Min-

neapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Diesing and
family left Monday for a motor, trip
to Lake Okoboji, where they have
taken a cottage,

E. G. McGilton has returned from
a trip to Estes, followed by a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams
at Hugo, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodell of
St. Louis,; formerly of Omaha, spent
Saturday in the city with Mr. and
Mrs. Simeon Jones, enroute to Estes

Real Lemonade

i W, Lambert, A. V. Shotwell
ind TJana'A'an Deusen left a week
ago for a week's stay there, and
Mr. and Mr. Dan Johnson and the
Mitset Beatrice and Margaret
Johnson are there for a few days.

' " " : For Mrs. Patterson.
Mrs. William Shoup entertained at

a beautifully appointed bridge lunch-
eon Monday at her home in honor of
Mrs. Maude-Patterso- who is visit-

ing Mrs. A.
,
V. Shotwell. Covers

were placed for eight.
'

. E. M. Jones underwent an opera-
tion Monday at Emanuel hospital. He
is doing oicelyv--

I Retreat at Duchesne.
Duchesne college is preparing to

hold its annual summer retreat,
which will be conducted "this year
by the Rev. Father William T. Do-Ta- n,

S. J., of Marquette university,
Milwaukee, Wis. Father Doran is

the son of the late Mrs. PrH. Carey,
and a graduate ..of. Creighton univer-
sity. The retreat will begin August
6 and will last for three days. For-
mer students at Duchesne or the
Convent of- - the Sacred Heart will
attend. Many of those who usual-
ly go, are out of town this month,
but a number of Omaha maids and
matrons who have attended the re-

treat in former years are Mrs. R. VV.

Connell. Mrs. "Lawrence Brinker.
Mrs. Charles Burgess, Mrs,. Albert
Sibbernsen. Mrs. goy Byrne. Mrs.

- Clarence Sibbernsen, Mrs. George
Brandeis, the Misses Ellen Creigh-
ton, Margaret McShane, Claire
Helene Woodard, Minnette and Mar-
garet Rousseau.

DAIRIMA1D BUTTER

More populaT every day a
real hit, per pound 37)

BUY-RiT- E PILLARS
Mammoth shipment of fresh Buy-Rit- e Coffee,

per lb 35
"

Splendid for Iced Coffee.
N'ishna Valley Buy-Rit- e Creamery Butter, per

lb 37f)
481b500 bags of Old Wheat Tea Table Flour,

made of

Real Lemon Juice
and

Not a Lemon to Squeeze

sack $2.15
Campbell's Soups, all kinds, 3 cans for 33)
MazolaOil, pints, 25c; qts., 49c; gal

--lb. cake Walter Bakers Bitter Chocolate 21)
20c package Dromedary Cocoanut 5)

SOAPS, POWDERS, CLEANSERS

1,000 cans Toilet Klean, works like Sani-Flus-

20c cans, 3 for 37
One carload of Crystal White Soap, 10 bars 475

Per box of 100 large bars $4.50
Bring in your Crystal White Coupons.

10 bars Lenox Soap. 250
Large package of Star Naptha Washing Powder

per package 27)

park.

FAMOUS BUY-RIT- E SOFT DRINK DEPT.
Fruitina, the splendid Summer beverage, all fla

John Kvenild, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Birger Kvenild, fractured both arms
in a fall last week. John is at Ever-

green, Colo., with his mother and
29)

of 24

$2.75
$2.15

vors, 35c size, special
Budweiser "Good Old Bud", per case

bottles
Fontenelle Glngerale, per case 24 bottles
Fontenelle Rootbeer, per case 24 bottles

brother. Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tukey left
Monday for Lake Okoboji for a
week, their small daughter, Cather

$2.15
Pop, all flavors, per case 24 bottles 98

STARCH I STARCH 1 STARCH!

5,000 packages of Argo Gloss Starch, per
package 39t

5,000 packages of Argo Corn Starch, per
p&ck&se 61?

5,000 Mb. packages of Kingsford Corn Starch,
per package HVzt

Fruit Nectar, all flavors, 35c bottle 25)

NewDiscoveiy for
M. J. B. COFFEE WHYf

Vacuum packed as fresh to
you as the day roasted. Costs
more, but goes farther.

Per lb 47
3 lbs. for $1.35

COOKIESI COOKIES! COOKIES!
Fresh baked today Iten's. celebrated French

Cakes, per lb 20)
The more you eat, the more you want. Feed

them to the kiddles!

ISN'T much fun to have to leave a merry party and go out in
FT

the kitchen and squeeze lemons to make lemonade. That's work.

Or rather, it was work until we succeeded in making lemon juice in
convenient form for you. Now you have only to keep Merrell-Soul- e

Powdered Lemon Juice handy in your kitchen and you can make

as much lemonade as you want in a jiffy without any trouble at alL

And it's real lemonade for it's made of real lemon juice not a
lemon extract or a chemical formula. We take the water out of die
lemon juice and give you just the solids slightly sweetened. When

you put the water bade you have a lemon juice that you can use

just exactly as you do now.

Merrell-Soul- e Powdered Lemon Jusce comes in 4-o- z. and 10-o- z,

cans. The small package contains the solid parts of all the juice
of a dozen lemons which are equal to 14 or more lemons as most
folks use them.

Stops tktir kwrting m im rnmite;
starts luokmg at mux. Gtts at tk cause

ffnu. 0b treatment of its kmd
5c Genuine Ball Mason Jars,

pints, 850 1 Qts-- . 95; 3,4 gals.
"Extra heavy Jar KUDbers, 14 grade,
special per dozen

jelly Glasses, tall or squat, per dozen.

Be done with harsh and ttnaatisactorr ur. - .f..
Three Good Products: methods of treating orn& The safe, discsoerygnt immttm

tcienrific way has at last been found. . rtStffrin p wMJi w o--

Dr. Wm. M. Schofl, the eminent foot 'jirthi We Recommend -

Per
speoaust, acvciopea ic. iino-paa-s
his new discovery not only stop pain
the mioute applied but they protect
against irritation and pressure, the real
cause of corns. True healing begins
immeeHately.

iPPf I Per

BSSM45eii. ...111.

lMERRELL-SCl- f
fawDSRSO

Spttieltiffeftrhm.
tans. Esrily etfBtd.
WU1 May in jiact

Dr. Scholl's Zuto-pad- s are thin, anti-

septic, waterproof. Easy to apply;
absohitery safe! Special sizes for cal-lous-

es

and bunioos. Try them. At your
druggiat'i or shoe dealer's.

DrScholl's
Buy-Rit- e Price Are for Wednesday and Thursday Onlymm mm J. D. CREW & SON,

Tklrtr-tfeir- d sad Arte
GILES BROTHERS,

ARMAND PETERSEN,
ZiOS MienMLa Arc

HANNEGAN A CO.,
Mh At. Md LTeirn

JEP8EN BROS,
nth and Coatlas

GEO. I. ROSS,
1Mb inn

FRANK KUSKA,
ISth mat OarfltM

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Mb ad t KU, aMtk Bid

THORIN A SNY60
Fortieth Md Hamilton

LYNAM A BRENNAN,
Itth aa Dm

E. KARSCH CO,
TbrtM us Km Urn.

Made ia tat

WILKC e MITCHELL.
ItrtlHh aad ftraam

SKUPA SWOBOOA
tlrt an a 9tm, BMUi Me

ERNEST BUFFETT,
Th Oncer f Dude

MERRELL-SOUL- E COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
The SchoD Mac Cou.
of Dr. SeWTt Foot Camion InutitrtndftfP

m nit

Put one on the pain is gone!


